Lodging/ Day Camp/ Training- Agreement

Owner’s Name:_______________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________
City:________________________________________State:_________________Zip:_______________
Home Phone:________________________________Cell Phone:______________________________
Email:_______________________________________________________________________________

Name of Dog #1:________________________________Breed:_______________________________
Birth Date:______________________________________Color:_______________________________
Gender:

MALE

OR

FEMALE

Training
Goals:_______________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Arrival Date:__________________Departure Date:____________________

Iron Will Dog Lodge Policies
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Emergency medical care: If, in our judgment, your dog requires immediate medical care and we
are unable to reach you, we will take your dog to a Veterinarian/Animal Hospital.
If your dog becomes ill or injured, or your dog is suspected to be ill or injured, or if for any
other reason Veterinary care is indicated, you authorize IRON WILL DOG LODGE to seek and
provide Veterinary care.
In the rare and unfortunate event that your dog dies in our care your dog will be taken to a
Veterinarian and maintained for pick up or further instruction.
I recognize the risk of injury to dogs in playgroups/commingling (boarding, training, day
care, grooming) even when directly supervised. I authorize my dog to interact, under direct
human supervision, with other dogs.
We accept CASH OR CHECK. Please note, there is a $25 returned check fee. Final payment is
due upon delivery of your dog. IRON WILL DOG LODGE RESERVES THE RIGHT,
WITHOUT NOTICE, TO ADJUST ITS FEES!

By submitting this form,
You indicate your agreement with all the terms listed hereof,
You authorize Iron Will Dog Lodge to obtain medical and vaccination records for your dog and
you hereby authorize the Veterinarian to provide these records to Iron Will Dog Lodge.
You release, indemnify, and agree to hold IRON WILL DOG LODGE harmless from any and all
manner of damages, claims, loss, liabilities, costs, or expenses, causes of actions or suits, what so
ever in law or equity, (including, without limitation, attorney’s fees and related costs) arising
out of or related to the services provided by IRON WILL DOG LODGE, except which may arise
from the sole gross negligence or intentional and willful misconduct of Iron Will Dog Lodge,
including, without limitation, any inaccuracy in any statement made by yourself of information
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Provided by you to Iron Will Dog Lodge and your dog, including but not limited to destruction
of property, dog bites, injury, and transmission of disease, and any action by yourself which is
in breach of the terms and conditions of this agreement.
This agreement covers the current relationship between IRON WILL DOG LODGE and
YOURSELF. Each time you bring your dog to IRON WILL DOG LODGE, you affirm the terms
of this agreement, and the truthfulness and accuracy of all statements you make in this
agreement.
IRON WILL DOG LODGE is granted permission to take photos of your dog and publish them
at their discretion.
I hereby assign and grant permission and consent to IRON WILL DOG LODGE the right and
permission to use and publish any photos, films, video tapes, electronic representation, and or
sound recordings taken of my dog and I hereby release IRON WILL DOG LODGE from any
and all liability from such use and publication.
I hereby authorize the reproduction, sale, copyright, broadcast, electronic storage and or
distribution of said photographs, films, videos, electronic representations, and or sound
recordings taken of my dog without limitation at the discretion of IRON WILL DOG LODGE
and I specifically waive any right to compensation I may have for any of the forgoing.
De-matting/thinning out of matted hair may cause patchiness and hair loss, consent to remove
the matted hair is on this understanding.
Please note that IRON WILL DOG LODGE reserves the right, to refuse services to any dog due
to health and safety any dog which presents a risk of injury to other dogs, or staff. IRON WILL
DOG LODGE RESERVES THE RIGHT TO CHARGE ADDITIONAL FEE FOR SERVICES WE
CONSIDER OVER AND ABOVE THE NORM COVERED BY THEIR STANDARD RATES.
Example: severe aggression etc.
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ATTENTION ALL PUPPY OWNERS – If your
dog is here for training:
-Training will be done by IRON WILL DOG LODGE TRAINERS for a total of 1-8 months
(Depending on the package of your choosing).
-There is no guarantee your puppy will be 100% potty trained.
- Your puppy will know and demonstrate: on and off leash etiquette, all basic obedience, crate
trained, potty trained, socialized (people, places, kids, animals) ect.
- Your puppy will be completely ready for Veterinarian and Groomer visits/stays
-Your puppy will come with all health/vaccine records.
-All food, boarding, and care will be provided by Iron Will Dog Lodge.
-If for any reason your puppy is injured while in our care- Iron Will Dog Lodge will take full
responsibility for cost of injury/vet bills.
-Your puppy will have a great base but your puppy is still a puppy and the commands will
need to be conditioned throughout its life.
-If your puppy has a genetic health issue or genetic behavior issues that appear in growth that
affect the training while in our care----you will be notified & IRON WILL DOG LODGE will
NOT be responsible!
-Keep in mind all puppies will differ in personalities and genetic traits.
-You will receive a one on one training class with the trainers upon delivery for the following
packages- Master Turnkey – Puppy Doctorate – Puppy Pro Only! (We will provide you with a
training video of your puppy with every program).
-You will receive a lifetime of support from us- IRON WILL DOG LODGE TRAINERS!
-If you are dissatisfied with the results of your puppy’s training- you have up to 30 DAYS
FROM DELIVERY DATE- to notify IRON WILL DOG LODGE. After that point it is no longer
IRON WILL DOG LODGE’S responsibility.
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-If any other trainer is brought into place for your puppy- Iron Will Dog Lodge’s responsibility
will be VOID.

By signing below I certify that the above information is true and any false information may
result in legal action.

Owner Signature_____________________________________________________________________
Print Name__________________________________________________________________________
Date____________________________________________

*Breeder Signature____________________________________________________________________
Print Name__________________________________________________________________________
Date____________________________________________

Additional Comments/Requests for your pup:
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